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demolislied, so far as destructive criticism can do it,
the fabric of Christianity, and yet lie is endeavouring
to build upon the old foundation a fancy edifice of bis
own w'ith a scanty portion of the old mnaterial lie lias
scattered around him. Mr. Symonds, whose literary
papers are always welcome, contributes a biograpby
and criticism of Boiardo and the Orland'o Znniamo-
rata, with translated extracts. Mr. Jevons' paper on
&"«The Use of Hypothesis, " is an able defence ofjudi-
clous theory in scientific investigation as opposed to
purely empirical induction. On this point lie is at
one with Mr. Herbert Spencer, wvho distinctly denies
t'bat " «no à priori reasoning can conduct us demon-
,stratively to a single physical truth, " citing Newton's
Laws of Motion as a case in point. Sir Charles
Dilke's paper on IlFree Schools " showvs consider.
atble ability and no littie familiarity with the subject.
His main proposition is that education, to be effec-
-tIve, must be coxnpulsory ; and that before it can be
mnade compulsory it must be free. He very justly
objects to the " «remission " system as relieving a
,class who are not always deserving, and pressing
hardly upon the honest who are barel) able to pay
the fees. On the other band, wve think Sir Charles
mistaken in contending that edlucation is a pnimary
,duty of the Statc. The only proof offered is that as
the State already pays three-fourths of the expense
bis view 15 virtually admitted. But this is rnerely to
shirk the question. The obligation to educate a child
naturally and properly devolves upon its parents.
Wben the State undertakes the duty, it does so as a
matter of expediency, because it is, in the end, more
economical to bave an intelligent people than an igno-
rant one. Failing, as it invariably does, to enforce
their duty upon illiterate, careless or selflsh parents,
it is better that the State should take the matter in
hand thtun that it should be entirely neglected. It is
compasatively easy to make a man provide food for
lis chidren, but to compel him to have bis children
educated isnfot soeasy atask. This objection apart,
the paper is avery useful one. The Fortiglay con-
cludes, as usual, with Mr. Frederick Harrison's inci-
sive rernarks on " Public Affairs." The clear and
vigorous Englisit of these papers is extremely refresh-
ing. In the current number an honest view is given
ýof the present difficulties of the Liberal Party. The
%vriter does not tbink the Conservative reaction bas
yet set in, but lie frankly confesses that it is imminent.
There are three parties in England-not two - Con-
servatives, Whigs, and "The People." The Whigs
are but cunning Tories, and only serve occasionally
as leaders of the people ; without the latter the Whigs
are like Sir Carnet Wolseley without bis army. Mr.
Harrison is utterly opposed to the proposition
that Mr. Gladstone should theatrlcally announce
'startling novelties " for next session. Extension of

the county franchise should be granted, but tbe people
wbio talk about a reform in the Land Laws do not
know the lawvs they want to reform or the reforms
theyw~ant in the lau s. The Churcli question is <lis.
missed, likewise, as belonging to the next generation.
On Frenchi affairs thie writer takes comfort evcn in the
triumph of tbe Right." McMahon is only a stop.

gap, and Ildespotisms of the grand kind are not
founded without a flash of enthbiasm round eitber a
principle or a mnan. They are flot the prizes of a
stop.gap. They are not, and least of aIl in France,
to be beld by nonentities."Y

Back-waod opens with another instalment of Lord
Lytton's IlParisians. " The story is now drawing
to a close, but as our readers will have an oppor-
tunity of perusing it entire in the copyright edition
nowv in the press of Hunter, Rose & Co. wve make
no remark upon it in this place. The niost enter-
taining paper in the number is that on "1Cerenonial'"
-the first of a series on International Vanities. The

essay unfolds tbe bistory and present state of court
etiquette and cetemonial diplomnatic and maritime,

i nterspersing bis principles with anecdotes of a

most amusing character. The reader will find, per-
haps to bis surprise, that wvbat we regard as food for
ridicule, was, and even now is, to some extent,
serious matter enougli in court circles. "lPhîdias.
and the Elgin marbie," by Mx. Siory, is intended for
classical and art-students. They will lie astonished
to learn that the great sculptor had no share in the
design or execution of " the marble statues in the
pediment of the Parthenon at Athens," the metopes
or ba.s.i relievi ; and that i l "is exceedingly doubtful
whether Phidias ever made any statues in marble."
" «A Story of the Rock" is an erotico-military tale
of Gibraltar. The Educational question is treated
historically la a paper designed to show% the constitu-
encies that the Conservatives are the truc friends of
popular instruction. The last paper dated fromi
Paris is a lamnent over the Quinte de Chamnbord's
obstinacy and the dire calarities, aIl Europe wvill suf-
fer in consequence.

The Conternporary ICeview comes so late to band
that we n only give a summary of its contents.
The ablest paper is the first by Mr. Fitz-james
Stephen, on IlParliamentary Goverament." To it
as well as to the Rev. Mr. Knight's last words on
the Prayer Question, we xnay perbaps retura in
a future number. Dr. Carpenter contributesb an
interesting essay on "The Physiology of Belief, "
and the Rev. Mr. Capes a IlCriticism of Mill. " The
numbex closes wvîth Mr. Gladstone's letter on Evolu-
ion, in reply to Mr. Hlerbert Spencer. It is ingeni-

ous but not satisfactory. The Premier lad said,
" 4upun the ground of what is texmed evolution, God
is relieved of the labour of creation ; in the namne of


